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An Xii'oase of 22.5 per Cent, in
V .anufacturcs Shown by

Census.

STATES EQUAL THIS

'nrhle tinil Mono Work .Vinv llcin IcnI

Product liiiiiilirr, Woolen (inoil

viiil Dnlr.v Products Ciiiiii

Act In the Order

Aiiiurd.

Washington, March 2". Tlip nitc fit
Increase In manufactures In Vermont
as .shown ly Hie InHt census of ninnu-fucturo- is

Is 22. 5 per rent. This in 11

ifcoril of which' the State may well ho
liroml and one which as soon as It
incomes general knowledge Is fine to
urn the over wakeful eye of capital

" th.it section o New England to
neck for the cause.

The State of Vermont shown a great-
er percentage cif Increase than any
other one of the Now England .States
1 litis far reported, among which lire
New llnmpshlic, Connecticut and
Rhode Island. Tim r.ito of inoienso Is
111 excess of that shown by the city
of lloston, hut the Ptntn of Massuchu- -

Ms has not yet been reported, Itc-- I
m is are In from I'.'J Stales and hut
w eqn.il the record of Vermont.
The census shows m.irhle mid stone.

Murk til the hravlest product", the
lext In order being luiiihc r mid woolen
-- cods. Dairy i.roduets take the llfth
lare and lie day has evldrtitly come

ivlien the development of the Slate's
I will tendjust Its products hi
Mich h manner t lint It will heenme

nnvrii for several pmsiilts other than
II dairying and ninplc .sugar working.

' he greatest increase s shown In stone
ml In cotton poods.

WANT TO LEAVE CANADA

Itcftidenlx of Price Island In It tt
Mo"d I'reinlrr l.mirlrr Mentions

Fishing Mailer.

Ofiav.1, Out. March he fact that
thr pnple lng on lere island are
'i tnrmg for annexation to the fulled

States wa-- , brought out In Hie House to-
il, o when Mr. t'l.uke of i:sex county
made a strong plea for an amendment of
the cna-tln- g laws which would allow
American vessels to e.ill at the Island. No
Canadian boats touch there now anil the
people are In a ichcllloiis mood because
of the treatment they have been receiving.
Sir Wilfrid L.iurior stated in reply to Mr.
I'larke that the coasting laws could pot
be changed at this timo just when Can-
ada was nsking the United States for
leeiproclty In matters affecting coastwise

h npins. lie hinted, however, that a
"au.idlan hoat would be subsidized to
I i.'ike regular tiips to Feloo Island.

Premier Lnurier also nnnounced
Hint fisheries In waters contiguous to
ho Fulled States were the subject of,

sotlntlon- - between the two couu-ttle- s.

Referring to the policy of the gov-
ernment In regard to tho preservation
of Niagara Kails, Mr. Ilymun said that

' believed the International water-
way. commission would suggest soiue
"1 heme whb ll would be acceptable to
both countries. He urged the govcrn-- n

ent not to prevent the export of thu
powir generated on the Canadian sldo
of the falls hut to make provisions In
the chnrtcrs granted to the power com-
panies tor the revocation of such per-
mit on short notice.

7,300,000 SEED BUNDLES.

( ortclj-m- i IXInintc.s Weight nf Seeilx
Distributed Anniuilly under Frank

nt miO.tino Pounds.
Washington, Match !. Postinnstcr-liener- al

Cortelyou has supplied Hepiesen-tativ- o

Tawney, chairman of tho House
nniiuitti e on appinpri.itlons, with a

as to the actual cost of tho post-ndic- e

department of handling tho seeds
lurnlshed by the department of ngilcul-tur- o

for free distribution. The postmastcr-grner- al

states:
"As nearly as can he estimated the coat

of carrying .a pound of this mall matter
alios from live to right cents. have

been Informed that the aggregate weight
of vegetable and (lower seeds distribute d
annually by the dcpaitmcnt of 11grl.nl-iui- o

under frank Is i;m.roi pounds. The
estimated nuniher of packages Is ,?sn,t,
I'omputing nt the lowest estimate live
cents a pouud-th- c cost of handling this
matter Is $Ji,(w.

Tho postmaster-genera- l says that while,
It Is Improbable any additional clerks or
carriers aro employed solely on account
of this distribution, it is nevertheless self.
vldrnt that the ".tfi,Wi packages clog tho

malls and take up the time of 11 laigo
number of clerks and eairlcrs which
might he otherwise piolltaliiy employed.

LOGS WENT THHOrGII WINDOW.

Mnlone, N, Y., March 2'1. A singular
Occident happened iieie biy
Chapman drove down fiom Duane with
a big load of logs. He got In front of
fin court house and found a frlnn.l
Murk with a load and unhitched to h'.-l-

draw him to more snow, when suddon--
his load dashcil down hill and into

lbe late glass windows of Hiown's meal
inarket In the Amsdcn block on West
M 1I11 street, doing about linn worth . f

u image. Kortiinately no one was hurt,

"HA!. STANDIKH" DHAP.
Rilnlnldge da.. .March ;'. Col. II. K.

f'haekelford, Hgcd ('." J ears, mid better
oown as "Hal Htandlsh," under which
m do pliiini he wrote many detective
iilri, died Colonel Hliaekelford

was at Miilous tunes a liaptisl prejuher,
democratic spellbinder and lecturer.

PeafoeBS Cannot bo Cured
by local tppllca'.lonn, es they cannot reach the
fliicahed portion of tho eir. There ll mly 0111

tray to cure Iicafncns, and that ii hy constltu
llonal remedies. Deafness 1b cauned by an Ir
(lamed condition of tho mucous lltilnjj of tl
IIUBtachlanTubo. When this tube get s.mUam
von liivn u rumbling Bound or imperfect hea
lag, and when it Is entirely cloaeu Deatnesi
Iht result, and unless tho inflammation can 1

taken out and tbU tube rettored to its norn
condition, hearing will be destroyed forew
nine case out of ten are caused by eatarrl
which nothing but an inSamcd condition
the mucous eurfaeei.

Wewillglvo On Hundred Dollars for ai
case of DaafnMaf caused by catarrh) that e.i
not be cared by Ball's Catarrh Cure. Bend f
circulars, tree.

F. J, CHENEY CO., Toledo, O
BjwMit ffviimrtnuit. 70c. ,

Hall's Family I'ills are tbo best. I

A hired man who doesn't'mllk your
cows dry every milking Is pretty poor
dairy help at any price. Isn't that so?
And In the same way a cream separator
that leaves part of the cream In the milk
every sklminltiR Is expensive, no matter
what you pay for it. ., The Improved

U. S. CREAM
out moro cream tlinn any
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SEPARATOR
Holder of World's Record for clean skimming:

takes other Bopnrator.
Btrnctlnn of Iti skimming device. We want to show you about tlilj, and prove lint
what we e.iy l true. The best way to do it In to havo yon gee one of our bit;, hand-snm- o

free .eaUlngucfi. Just mite tin postal and we'll eenil you ono by return
mail. HeltordoltnowTrhUcyon thlnkoflt.
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., BELLOWS FALLS, VERMONT
Wctatoca centrally located distributing warehouses throughout the U. S. anil Ciumela

4SO

GOV, IDE'S OFFICIAL REPORT

Sit)s I'jirt of Piilnjiine Made Treach-
erous Attack on Aliierlcnn OITIcliils

-- Offender Now I'umiieil.

Washington, March 2ii. An olllclal
of the light with the I'uhijanes on

the Island or Samar, the l'hlllppines, was
leeched al tho war department y

fiom (iiim'I Ide, as follows:
"Manila, Marcli 21J, 1'JOti,

".Secretary of War, Washington, 1. C,:
"fc'.ituiday inornliig March .'I, Governor

Out ry had arranged lo lecelvc Hie er

of the remaining PulajatiCH and
leaders al Magtaon, Island of Samar. Tho
leadeis and i"l I'lllaJ.uies with II guns
piesi-uti- themselves. Inmiedlntely

tin "in render was to occur the IMila-Jan-

leader slKiinlled and nil made 11 holo
rush. .IiuIro l.oblngcr and district school
inspector ise.iped hi one illieetlon and

"vi rnor curry In another, swimming the
river and escaping In tho blush. The
other Americans 1110 sate.

Tho constabulary lost IS killed, wounded
find mussing, and some guns lost. Thirty
I'ulajaiies have been burled. The l'nla-Jatie- s

weio pursued, fiovornor Cuiry was
lost M hours hut presently found In a road
camp. He withdraws his application for
11 le,ie of absence and proposes to Mulsh
the pacitleatlon. He reports the natives
In the piovince ale actively assisting him.
Kin h Is found zealous to exterminate the
l'ulaj.iiic.

FEAR STRIKE IN RUTLAND.

Cnrpentcrs There Insist on mi Inercisc
nf SO Cent per Dny.

nntlaiid. March 20. It was lenrti'd
late tonight that the rnrpenteix of this
city plan to tie up the building opera-lion- s

in this city next Monday, April
1, 10 enfoico their demnnds for r.O

cents additional pay per day. Their
present wages are $2.r,fi and nine bonis.

Theie aie about inl carpenters in
this city, two-thli- of whom are in
good standing In the Uutlnnd union.

Should the contractois refuse to
grant the drmands, as now seem prob-
able. It will mean that t lie merchants
who were burned out of their stores
In the conflagration of rcbruary IS,
will be delayed for months, as tho
I'ullding Trades Council will stand
back of tho striking carpenters In
their demands.

INJURED ON A CROSSING.

.1. II. I'lincr of I nil.'rlilll lias .Narrow
Ktcnpe from Dentil.

Underbill, March 20. J. H. Tuffcr
was Injured here y and his wagon
was badly demolished by being struck
by the train on the Huillngton & La-

moille road. Mr. Puffer was about lo
diivc ov.-i- ' the Whltconib crossing and
owing to the location of the track did
not see tlie approaching train, which
was going to Hurlington. Just as tho
horse was about to slep on the track
Mr. Puffer noticed the train and reined
tile animal about in time to avoid the
engine. When the horse turned the
wagon was thiown against tho train
and demolished, Mr. Puffer being
thrown to the ground, striking on his
head ami shoulders. The horse ran 11

short distance nnd was stopped. Mr.
Puffer is 77 years old and lives at
Jericho Center. It s not believed that
ho is seriously injured although ho isbadly cut and bruised.

BUSINESS IN VERMONT.

Lumbermen Hnc lleen !niiruting ,nte
S.DOM Cunil Ilenuinil fr .(,,.

Products.
Iteports to P.railsticet s for t lie week

show that tho fall or snow the fust of tho
week tended to stimulate logging opera-
tions and lunilKim. n have been very ac-
tive In order to take advantage of it
whilo it lusts. The demand lor granite is
laigo and in those sections the piartie3
are being woiked to their capacity and
additional men aie being employed. This
Is also true of the marble industries whoso
qua! lies and plants are taxed In order to
take caro of business. Demand for slate
for building nnd electrical purposes is
fully up to what It was a year una. Somo
uneasiness Is experienced by those,

upon coal for luel and in some
sections preparations are being made by
wood dealeis to anticipate in conserpienco
of which coiisldeiablo wood for fuel Is be-lu- g

purchased, Whole-al- e trado In grocer-
ies holds linn nnd collections In this linn
fully up lo average. One bankruptcy is
repoited for Die week.

Hurlington wholesulo saddlery and har-
ness dealers report tho month's business
thus far not up to what it was a year ami.
Coal dealers aie Kceivlng many orders
some of which are lor next wlntei's sup.
piy. Munurneiuiors aie running plants lo
their capacity.

Itutland lepnits large amount nf busi-nes- s

In all lines of manufacture, addi-
tional help Is being employed at niarblr
nulls nnd plans for rebuilding the burned
district ate lapldly matmlng.

At lit, Albans manufacturers of gnr-mrnt- K

and furniture nre liberally supplied
with orders, Ketall tiadn Is fair with
collections .1 llttlo ptlit.

.lolinsbiiry reports consideiahle activ-
ity among the lumbermen who aie taking
advantage of the iccent fall of snow'. Tho
d' laaiifl for lumber for building put prises
holds II1111. Tuido geneially is fully up
10 avei.iRp for this season of the, year.

The mnchlno maiiulactuieis at Montpel-- b

r aro 'running plants to their capacity.
Wink has been commcnerd In erecting a
iifw slono nianlle manufacturers
Kport Inbor well employed

1 re icimiis work bus been commenced
In getting out material for two new gran-
ite cutting sheds.. Quarries nre being
niFhed with orders and the outlook Is that
March will show laiger output than the
month previous which was an extra good
one.

viilutty nf ndlows
Palls are busy gettlns logs to the mills
and taking ndvuntago of iccent full of
snow. The outlook In this vicinity among
Hie fanners Is that they will have 11 fair-- 1

good yield of maple sugar.
1..UHIUJOIU ici'inis all inunufuctuilus

KG 29, 1906.

This Is dan to the irltulve eon- -

plants running full time. Wholesulo trade
Is bilsk and collections Improving.

Pennington Is looking forward 10 the lo-

cating of a chnir nmnufncturlng plant In
their town In tile near future. Demand
for building mnterlnt Is good. Itetnll trade
Is f ft Illy it to the average for this sea-
son of the year with collections fairly
good.

The wood wonting plant nt lint ton
Landing is taxed to its capacity In get-
ting out stock.

Additional help Is being employed nt the
garment factory nt Walerbnry.

!ranlte business at liaidwick Is lulsk
all available men nte being employed
and retail trade Improving,

SPEECH ON THE
STATEHOOD BILL.

IteiiKirU of CniiKroMunii I). .1. Footer
In Pntor of n Conference on the

Menturr.
Following ate the r'Ui.irKs of Hep. D.

.7. Foster, on the adoption of the rule in
House, March 22d. sending the statehood
bill, relumed ft run the Senate with
amendment", to conference.

Mr. Speaker, every consideration of
propriety and orikily piorcdure lequlres
the adoption of this rule, and tho refer-
ence of this bill to a committee of con-

ference. This bill does not repiesent any
hasty action on the part of the House, or
on Hie part of the majority of the House.

, Tile bill was repoited by a committee
that had carefully conxldered it. The
majority of lbe House, which Is rcspons-Ilbl- e

for legislation heie. and wh'ch never
hesitates to assume that responsibility,
went into conference lo consider wliat
should be done with the bill, and after
due It decided that tile
House onqht to pass the bill nnd send it
to the Senate for its Concurrence. The
House acted upon the lecommendatlon of
lh.it majority, and passed the bill and
sent it to the Senate for its com urrence.
Now, if Hie members of the lloase com-

prising that republican majority which
passed the bill have any convictions nt

their own. if they are actuated by what
they believe to he for the best Interests

'of this gieat country, they ought to stand
liy tho-- convictions and send the bill to
conference. They should Indicate by their
action here thai they aro not to be. turn-
ed aside 01 to lx; blown down by every
bieath of hot air that conies to us from
the north end of the Capitol. (Applause
and laughter.) The bill as It passed the
House, embodied the statehood for a

nnd New Mexico. And nothing has
'occurred during the few weeks that have
i elapsed sinco the bill passed the. House to
change in any way tho question of state-hoo- d

for those two Territories. The char-
acter of the two Territories has not
c hanged in this brief time. Their popula-

tion has not materially increased. The
sands are as parched, the mines as lich,
the irrigated patches as green and fertile,
as when we voted for double statehood
If, therefore, wo who supported the bill
u few weeks ago have any If
we have any tegnril for the dignity and
prestige of tli" House, we will stand by
Hiis resolution and send the bill to con- -

Why, our distinguished friends on the
other side, who nre urging us now hi the
mint earnest way to back down and con-
cur in the amendment ot tho

.cutting out statehood for Arizona
and New Mexico, would be standing
m their places Jeering at us for
our lack f leadership, for our lack of
ability to resist the encio.ichnients of the
Senate if wo were pioposlng to yield atthis time and agree to the Penalo'aniend-men- t

cutting out statehood for those
two Territories. ;. aro nf)t

Itermlniug y wli.it will be it.- -
fate of the hill. AVc aie deciding
Hint the bill, with the Semite am.i.Iments, shall take the usual course-sh.- iU

tent to a committee of conference
When that committee srports the Hons,
will have an nppnttunlty to determine
whit Its final position upon tin. proposi-
tions Involved shall te. Now we are
standing for our sejf-resp- t, We arc
standing for the dignity and Integiltv

.unci prestige of the Mouse. We aie stnnil-'In- g

for the proposition that when, as the
(representatives of S'l.OOO.tVH people, we, af-it-

due consideration, dellbeiately crystal- -
nzii our tonvictioiiB nnd send to the Sen-nt- e

for concurrence a bill embodvlnc
Jthoe. convictions, we are not to be ex
pected to surrender to or adopt tho

of that great body until we have
had an opportunity to meet It In confer- -

jence and to satisfy II, If possible, that
w'e, mid not it, are rigid,

It Is a matter of hlstoiy that in the
r."th Congress the House considered this
very mutter, and finally sent to the Sen-
ate for concurrence a bill creating four
States out of theso four Territories. You
remember what became nf that bill, Yon
recall how the Senato so amended it as
to provide for the very double statehood
lor which tin; House Is struggling In Its
effort" to pass this bill. It Is a further
matter of history that In tho TiSth Congress
the Mouse, after reflecting up,,,, ,no
course taken by the Senulo In the preced-
ing Congiess, and aHer many personal
Interviews with many of the member1) of
the Senate, passed a bill providing fur
the s.ime double statehood for which the
Senate had stood in the preceding Con-
gress. That bill failed to receive (he

of tho Senate, lint we were as-
sured that tho failure was duo to acci-
dent. Then at tho opening of this filth
Congiess, after listening to tho lecom-
mendatlon of President Itoosevelt Indors-
ing Hie double statehood proposition, this
bill was passed nnd sent to the Seunto
for It coiicui icnce. The propositions

In this bill, therefnrn 111 e not new
lo the Congress. Kach nf the coordinate
branches of the Congress has expiessed
its view upon these propositions, Now.
let us send the hill to conference. Ami
let us send It with sufficient momentum
10 Impress upon the other coordinate
biauch of Congress that In passing the
hill Hie I Inure stoo.l for Us c onvictions.
(Applause,)

WOMAN'S WAV.

"My wire usee: lo think that 11 J(u
spring hat would be the acme of hum. in
happiness."

"Well, you can afford a Jin hat now '

'.Inst about Therefore she wants v

1W one." Louisville Couiler-Juurna- l,

CHARGE MURDER.

Raymond Mullen of Barrc Arrest-c- d

and Held for Hearing on

Saturday.

FRED BATCHELDER VICTIM

Supposed nt 'lime nf Dentil lie Unit

Fnfcn t'olannril Cnnriy Arsenic

Found In Jloinneh Alleged

Hint Mullen rime lllm n

HUilnlcb Jlullen iimc.

Montpeller. March 27. Itaymond
Mullen of Pane, a lied Crosn nurse,
who was nriested In Marro Inte Mon
day evening, charged with Hie murder
of Fred Uatclieldor, was committed to
Washington county Jail this morning,
lie will have a preliminary hearing at
IJarre next Saturday morning.

Fred Hatchehh r, II will be remem-
bered, died Match It at liarre, from
what was supposed to have been pois-
oned candy. Hatchelder's stomach was
sent to the st.i'c laboratory at Hur-
lington for an ivamlnation of Its con-
tents. The icruil showed a large
amount of arsenic In the stomach.

Acting on this State's Attorney Jack-
son, who has lx n quietly Investigat-
ing the deatli of llalclielder, Issuod a
warrant for Mullln's arrest, charging
him with murder

llalclielder and Mullln hoth roomed
and boarded nt the home of P. Jl
Cutler In Uairc inul M11II10, who claims
10 be. n professional nurse, cared for
Patehelder dining his sudden Illness.

All kinds of srti.sntloii.il rumors aie
In circulation in this cit nnd Mario

to the deiili of Hatehelder and
Mullen's conneit.na with tho case. The
police of iiHire cMilcutly have some im-
portant Inform. m. n in their possession,
but they will not disclose It until after
tho hearing next Satutday morning.

Mullen takes l,i arrest calmly. He has
rnsaged M. M. Unrdon of Dane as his
counsel. At the iitii y he said lie
was engaged hj .1 Darre physician to
nurse Hatehelder in his sudden Illness.
Mullen is 2." e,us old and scouts the
poisoning Iheoiy. lie came to Pane fiom
Newport six weeks ago to follow the
profession of 11111 se. lie ,1 native of
Monti cut and his father now keeps a
hotel in St. Johns. Que. 'I nus far no mo-
tive has been sbfiui fer administering
poi-o- n to n.itehilder bv Mullen.

GAVK SANDWICHKS TO TWO.

Chief of Police firown of IJ.ure gave
11 Free Press man tho following inter-
view tills evening: "Tho information
that we have at hand Is to tho effect
that on March I ! Hoy Sykes returned
to his room nbout eleven o'clock 111 the
evening. Mullen aked lilm If he was
not hungry at the same time giving
Sykcs a sandwich, whb h he ate. Dur-
ing tho night he was taken sick. On
the following Wednesday evening,
Hatehelder underwent a similar scene
with Mullen. He was also taken with
same strange pains as Sykes and died
next morning. Subsequent Investiga-
tions on our part warranting us in ar-
resting Mullen."

Chief Brown vns asked where Mullen
had obtained tho sandwiches and stated
that he was not sine of the store, but It
was somewhere in town. Ilo staled that
Mullen had told him a number of storhs.
It is believed that .1 icport had been re-

ceived from the State in Hurlington to
the effect that the physicians at that

had found .nscnic poison in the
stomach.
svkl's m:covi:ni:i i'iio.m illnkss.

fykes, who was one of the victims of
the sandwiches has recovered, although
he was sick for over 11 week. When his
illness first appeared it was diagnosed as
acute indigestion. S.vkes was taken ill
about four hours niter eating the sand-
wich. The circumstances leading to tne
deatli of Hatehelder were identical to
those following the eating ot tho sand-
wich by Sykes.

A full report ot the findings of the phys-
icians at the State laboratory nf hygiene
in tho stomach of Hatehelder Is expected
to arrlvo on Krld.iv and be presented
for evidence Katurda morning.

MCLLKN KNOWN IN RPHLlNGTON.
Hoy Mullen Is well known In this city.

A Free Press man Inst evening ascer-
tained that he had rooms at tho How-ai- d

He lief from (V teller until Novem
ber h'll, when I.' was told to leave
that place. He el.iirred while there that
he had given m:i'I'i8" treatment to Dr.
Andrews at the M cry neteiier hospital.
He wrote for rootn at the Howard Hellef
from Pigeon Hill. P Q. From the Howard
Relief he went to Walker Lodge, where
lie obtained rooms and later occupied
rooms over Charles V.. I'ease & Co., and
while thue the local police were called
to his rooms. It is believed by those who
knew him in thin rliy. and his acquant-mic- e

was quite large, that he was addicted
to the, use or some kind of a drug. He
came to this city to practice as a nurse.

NO OFFICIAL ItUPOUT.

Dr. H. II. Stone was asked last night
If any report had been mndo in the
Hatehelder poisoning case. He icplied
that Prof. White was still working on
tho enso but that no official icport
had been made.

RUTLAND COUNTY COURT.

.Iiiry filven n Hide on Sprelnl Train
Scene of Accident,

Hiitland, March 27. The Rutland
county court Jury which Is hearing
tho suit brought by Mrs. Maty Shun
of Wallingford against tho Uutlnnd
railroad, to rernver sio.ono for tho
death of her husband. W. II. Slium,
who was killed by nil engine at d,

January 1 f'OC, visited Hie
scene of the accident this afternoon In
a special train.

SI111111, was killed by it wild engine
about live o'clock in U10 afternoon and
it Is elulmed that the head light on the
engine was not burning at the timo
and that no warning signal was sound-
ed.

The testimony for the plaintiff had
not been completed when the recess
whs taken this nltcrnoon,

MURDER TRIAL POSTPONED.

U'lilerninn Will nt Br Tried until
Octoliffr Term nf Kne County Court.

Muni Pond. March 27. The Waterman
murder trial Is postponed to the October
te rm of Kssex county rout I. Of Ihe SI

s set for Jui v ' veil oie nettled, 1s
continued nnd live set for tilal wh n court
convened this murnliifc

SHORT SCHOOL MEETING.

Hutdnen Hone In Mlililleliury In Ten
Minnies Thr Ollleers.

Mlddlcbitrv, March 27. Tho annual
fchool meeting of district No. 4, compos-
ing the graded school district of Middles- -
bury vlllago was held In tho town hall ht

nnd lasted Just ten minutes. Judge!
John H, Weeks, moderator, was
nnd Cleik Joseph W. Hurke, Immediately
received n like compliment.

The reports were then taken np nnd
Dr. H. 71. Martin of the prudential com-
mittee slated that tho bills for tho year
had all been paid with one excess of over
tli". On motion nf Onirics F.. Piniiey Ihe
reports wete then accepted and adopted.
On motion of Frank A. Hond n lux of r
cents on the dollar wast voted mid as ex
plained later mat sum will he sultlelent
lo pay tho tl.Wio bonded and other indebt
edness so Hint tho article In tho warning
covering this mailer was laid on tho
table on motion of Chat leu K. Plnney. Tho
members nf the prudential committee aie:
Ira II. Lnfleur, the Heiv. J. D. Shannon,
Dr. P. C. Noble, Allen Calhoun and Dr.'
Kdwatd 1 1. Maillii; Chnrle, k. Plnney,
treasurer; A. Cnrr auditor.

MAY HAVE NEW SCHOOL.

Special Committee Appointed In Finns- -

borub I'nlls In luvellgnte..
Knosbutgli Falls. March 27. At the

niunial school meeting held ihu evening In
opera hall the following officer were
elected; Moderator. P. A. Irih: clerk.
A. M. Manley; committee for three years,
J. I!. Kimball: treasurer. V. A. James;
collector and truant officer. A. J Croft;
auditors, K. J. I'.iruiebe. J. O Kimball,
C. (!, Abell; committee for one year In
place nf J. Heaulac. resigned, D. M Ho?e.

It was voted to pay t He chairman of
prudential committee 'n per year The
elilef Interest centered In an article to
see what notion the district would take
111 regard to the repoit of the State
hoard of health In reference to the con-

dition of the school building. Coder this
article 1:. J. Tyb r bi'rudnccd a r solution
to appoint a ronim'ttee consisting of n.
Merrill. A J. Croft, Augustus Carrow. T.
II. Armstrong and C L. Mason to Investl- -

'gate the entire matter of repairs nnd
erecting 11 new building to conform with
the lequlrements of the suggestions of
the State ho.nd of health and icport nt

future meeting to be called .it the
eirllest moment. Another list of
11. lines wits offried but the above list was
elected, hv a decisive majority.

A tax-- nf 70 cents was otcd. A pleasing
fea line of the meeting was tho picsence
of a number of ladies.

COUNTY ROAD MEETING.

Commissioner (inlen Addresses Addison j

County Itoad Ilullders.
Middlebury. Match State IH2I1-w.i- y

Commissioner buries XV. (bites
of Franklin was hero this afternoon
and met an assemblage of nbout 25 of
the road coniinisioners and select-
men ot the different towns of Addi.ion
county. The meeting was held In the
opera house with Mr. C.at In charge.
Vaiioiis matters connected with ef-

fective nnd pcimunetit ns well as
econoniieal road building weio dis-

cussed in nn informal manner and
Mr. Gates was called upon to answer
numerous questions. All present
showed .1 lively Intel est ill the sub-
ject and the result of the discussions
can't help being of hencllt to all who
were present. Similar meetings of n
helpful character will bo held in the
future.

PROCTOR VILLAGE MEETING

Voters In Fijvnr of liming a Good
Ilnml et September.

Proctor. March 2T.-- annual village
meeting was held tills evening in the vil-

lage hall, owing to severe weather nut
more thou forty of tho voters wcie pres-
ent. In the absence of Claudo I. Hunter
Guy II. Hoyco was elected president pro
tnn. The following officers were elected:
President. Ciuy II. lioycc; clei 1;. James T.
filasson; treasurer, L. II. Baldwin, col-

lector. Win. II. (startup: trustees, C. K.
Holden, Chns. lCrlnndson, P. J. Joyce:
prudential committee, "V. II. Startup, F.
D. Proctor, V. K. Migbce; auditors. K.
P, Hntler, J. A. C.idwcll, John Aronson;
lire wardens. Henry II, Donnelly, Ira
H. M Inkier. H. L. Norton.

The following taxes were voted: Twelve
cents for the village tax. Ill cents for high-
way l.ix as required by law, 70 cents for
school tax' and "0 cents to pay current
expenses and part of Indebtedness of the
water and sewer system. The trustees
were authorized lo borrow money for
the temporary use of the village pro-

vided that tho Interest should not exceed
r. per cent, per annum.

It was voted to defray the expenses
of surety bonds for the village officers,
where linds were reiiilred. After a llt-

tlo discussion the voters made an appro-
priation of for the use of the Proc-
ter baud. Theie w.is the usuil amount
of humor a" is sho.Mi by the following:
10. P. Hntler moved that be appro-pri'ite- d

for the band. Joe Hnno. a mem-

ber of the baud, sugge-te- d $J.".U, as
was insufficient. In this he was ably
seconded by FN Ichcr D. Proctor. When
Mr. Proctor made an amendment to Mr.
Hiitler's motion, the latter, with the usual
wit of his raie, replied: "I accept the
amendment because if ever wo did need
a baud we certainly Mull need ono this
year, especially next September."

SECOND VICTIM OF POISON.

IMunnl Mirngiie of llrltl Dend A

Dmiglilcr Very loir.
Hrlslnl, March 27. IMward Spraguo

died at his 1101110' on Bristol Flats
Tuesday morning. The funeral will he
held from the house Thursday lift tri-

llion at "lie o'clock. Mr. Spraguo Is
the second one of the family to din of
trichina poisoning. Martha, 11 llttlo
daughter, Is M'ly low. with llttlo or
no chance for recoverv

STOVVK HSCAPF.S KljniOI'S KIRR.
Ktnwo. Mai I'll 27. Tho timely discovery

of a bliisie in the floor In the second story
f tlin cilllee .ll I.OVCiov & lMdy'S llVOl'V

stable tlds nfiernoou prevented a serious
blaze. The oulliimg is loeaieu 111 ine iuom
ihini;lv Bellied 1101 Hon of Hie village ami
had I he Me got beyond control a confla-

gration would havo lesulted. A til n was
.,,. inn the Hi n was nut out before 1110

hose company arilved. The damage was
slight.

C APT. W.W.ROCKWELL DEAD

Veteran I.nke Mini Pne Avtny at III

Home In tlbiirgli Funernl Krlclny.

Alhurgll. March 'iipt. William W
Hockuoll died at his home here thU even-

ing at 7 ;..( o'clock of heart tronrJle arid a
gfincr.il bie.ikinc down due to old as,
lie was conscious mot of the tlmn up
to (he end and passed peacefully away
surrounded by of his sevn children.
The funeral will he held Friday after-
noon at two o'clock under Masonic aus-

pices,

William Wallace Itnckvvell was boin al
Ninth Mom, June it, 1SJ1, and was nearly
S3 years ot uj;o at tho timo u his death,
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Month Who Do Good Work

THE CURTIS
1728 Arch St.,

He began Ills career as a lakeman nt
the age of 11 or 11 years as cook on the
DcWitt Clinton, in the lato thirties, lie
was captain of the schooners Cynthia, and
Francis, owned by J C. Pierce Son
of St. Johns, and nn held command of
tho schoofioi Wave and the. sloops Swal-
low and Now Vork and others, lie began
piloting for Pie Champl.iln Transportation
company on the steamer Hurllnglon and
later piloted on the steamers Whitehall,
I'nlted States. Canada, America. Mon-
treal and A. Williams. He was pilot of
thr Steamer Chateatigay till 1W and
since then lias been on different vaehts
fur ice (le . mi.s : ' I' .'I,..
enco Wctherbto and the Alpha. Mo

hlotlKl.l i.l'l ' ' !, it,., IU.IV We. -- e
wns llrst lilt t and be leuli t'ie sebo ner
(leaner and was hpr captain lm several
years, lie hu alwavs lived hi Alburgh.

He is survived by seven children: 13.

1!. Itockwell. captain of the steamer
V. Wan en Hockwrll, captain nf

tlie Chateaugay, both of Hurlington; Wes-
ley M. Hoikwell of Manchester, N. 1 .;
H. Mcnlefi Hockwell of Albnrgh, pilot of
the steamer Vermont; Mrs. Florence
Hrayton nf Alburgh; Mrs. Milo Allen of
South Ilcio, and Mls lona Hockwell of
Alhtiigli. His wife, whom he married
about Iti years ago, died about six years
ago.

HOMESPUN ENGLISH IN
CONGRESS.

Some Words That IIae Ilren Coined
by f unuressloniil Statesmen.

fFrom the New Vork Pun.)
Somebody must look after the general

health of the Knsllsli language. The Hon.
Andrew C'ainegle has provided trained
nur.'es for its orthography.

Here Is the Hon. ImcIoi Hayncr. of
Maryland, saying In the Senate:

"That looks very much like the court
had never expressed an opinion on the
subject that bound them in any way."

Mr. Lodge may be said to represent the
purHt and Puritan essentially the gram-
marian'sspirit. Kven if he had quarrel-
ed with Mr. Hnyner's numbers we should
not; and as for the Idiom with "like" It
1m racy ot Snulli and the Southwest.
Somewhat as "Father" Taylor, of llos
ton, iald of his we say of
"like" in this use that while not a saint.
It Is one of the sweetest little sinners In
the woi Id.

The Hon. Henjamin Hyan Tillman often
has a homely, Hunyanese, Defoeian,

speech that Is most attractive.
For Instance:

"I am trying to clean mv own skirts
without throwing rocks t any one else."

lie doesn't mean the everlasting rocks,
but pebbles, such .1 "rock" as David
"heaved" at Goliath. To throw "rocks,"
to "rock" the party of the second part,
wns one of tho delights of Imyhood when
Plancus was president. "Rock," In the
noun sense at least, covers ,1 wide area,
Maine prohibition and the Palmetto dis-

pensary have both been "rocked." Mr.
Tillman arid tho "Yankee?" are at 0110

on "rocks." Possibly, however, tho lion.
Shelby Moore Cullom and other occiden-
tals may have heaved "dornlcks" in boy-

hood's happy days.
Of "locks" (the noun) In this senre ono

says superciliously: "Vulgar.
TJ. P." Another word deposit vault calls
It "colloeiulal, local, U. P." Not too se-

verely local; of laigcr range, perhaps,
than the lexicographer guessed. Collo-

eiulal'.' How damning! What Is language
for? And "vulgar" Is only "common."
Wo congratulate Mr. Tillman on being
"colloquial," "vulgar." "local," and "I'nl-
ted Slates,"

Now the Hon, Champ Clark, the Pike
County Pitt, hits the celling of tho
House with his sublime head and says:

"Wo spent nearly the whole dny jow-crln- g

about corporations."
".lowering:" we thank Missouri for the

word. It speaks for Itself. It looks llko
a Urn cousin of "Jawing," a descendant
nf "Jaw," or Its. brother "jow," One dic
tionary admits "Jowering as a noun
only:

"(Dial, 1 S.) n dispute, contention.
"Dispute" and "contention" 1110 pale

and nasty fellows by the side of "Jow
ering." "Speaker Cannon had a Jowering
with the Senate." "Oen, Ciiosveuor jow- -

ered with his constituents." "Mr. Till- -

innn Is it great jowerer." I he language
Is enriched, The pure nlr of the Ozaiks
makes the pages of the dictionary flutter.
Now that homespun's the only wear, why
doesn't Mr. Clink make a whole speech
In Mlifoiii'lan'.'

HENS AND HEREDITY.

The Ainerlenn Hen Uit Hrnnre Hie
Conuif-tltlo- u of Her BritUh SUIer.
Tho Ahum lean hen had better be stir-rln- n

herself. Britain's fowls aro mak-
ing records It will he hsrd to beat.
The landed gntry about Sheffield
have lately been their well-know- n

sporting proclivities with win-
ter eg. laying eonterts. Tho proper
thing this year was to havo your co-

lors 011 a brood of selected layers at
"Lady Warwick's Ladies'si An riculturnl
College" show.

There woic Shnnghals and
Hocks, says an account In u, local

boys
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to make mom
A whole army of bovs are

all the money they want
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hours a week after school. J
luck : It Isn't that they are

brighter than you; it isn't
they have any better
chances than you.
They just took hold of the work'
heartily, and found that making
money came lots easier than

they expected. 'Most every-
body who sees THE POST

wants it. And what we want
you to do is to show THE POST
the people in your town, to eet them

you deliver it every week. In a few
you'll have a regular list of cus-

tomers and be making money steadily.
don't need a cent to start in. We

$250 Extra Cash Prizes
Bach to Boys

PUBLISHING COMPANY
Philadelphia

downright

dictionary

Plymouth

ten conies of THE POST free. Sail
5c. the copy and that furnishes all

you need to buy further supn'ies. Sit
write us a letter that you want to eet

money and we'll send you everything
education at any business college in

who sell a certain number of copies.

spotting paper, nnd Cochin Chinas, and
Whlto Leghorns, and Leghorns of other"
colors, and Hantami, and a lot of com-
mon old brown nnd spotted bird of
highly composite lineage, all neatly
penned nnd labelled, with their colors
Hooting overhead, and nil eating anol
laying and clucking as fast tn lhy,
could.

Tho sents nbout the arena were con-
stantly filled from sunrise to sunset
the laying hours with the eager own-
ers of the contestant. Kadi egg
greeted with wild huzzas by tho spec-
ial group of backers of that pen, and
toward tho close of the competition tha
enthusiasm became almost rloions.

Thrro was some inclination to suspect
several of the titleless contestants
of surreptitiously Introducing eggs in-

to the nests during the night, and d.pito tho fact that the pens were lock-
ed nnd sealed every night, on several
occasions eggs were found In one oC

the cages next mornlnn. The owner
of tlieso hens claimed that they wera
"nlsht layers," and two all-nig- ses-
sions were held to test his statement.

In both cases all tho birds went to
roost and stayed there till morning.
Mr. Hosenthal-Murph- y, the owner ot
tho supposed night layers, wns much
put out by their failure to make good
nnd said he could not understand It.
His hens were eventually ruled out for
professionalism-- . It was discovered
that they had laid for money during
the moulting season,

Tho event was so Important that
Consul D.mlcls of Sheffield sent a re-

port on it to Wasnington. He an-

nounces that tho winner was a pen of
four Huff Orpingtons, who laid 120 eggs
In one month. It was conclusively
shown by this match, says Mr. Daniels,
that style and tine feathers don't mako
,1 prize winner among hens.

Oftentimes tho showiest nnd most
motherly looking birds were the poor-
est layers. Kven the fact that a hens
father was a prize winner and medal
holder seems to cut little ice. In lay-
ing, continues the consul, what stands
a bird in good stead Is the fact that
its mother and grandmother wero
great layers and that Its male, parenta
also camo of 11 good laying strain. It
thus appears that hcrdlty plays a3 im-

portant a part among hens as It does
in tho human race. Wcw York Globe.

SHOULD PRESERVE NIAGARA!

President Hooncvclt ITicca Conicreea to)

Pass NeccKunry I, ana.
Washington, March 7". In submits

ting In the Senate and House the re-
port of the members of the interna-tlon- nl

water ways commission re-
garding the preservation of Niagara
Falls, President Roosevelt sent
a recommendation that a law bo enact-
ed along the lines of tho recommenda-
tions of the report. The report of th
commission has been published. The)
President eald In part: "I hopa this
nation will make It evident It is doins
all In Its power to preserve the great
scenic wonder the existence of whlcli
unharmed should bo a matter of prido
to every dweller on this continent."

AMENDMENT BY LODGE.
Washington. March 27.- -ln the Senate;
y Mr. Lodge presented an amend-

ment to the railroad rate bill prohibiting
rebate and discriminations and providing
penalties for a violation ot tho law.

SMOOT TESTIMONY FINISHED.
Washington, March 27. The Introduction

in the proceedings against Senator Smoot
wns concluded at 11:50 The arcu-mon- ts

will bo made some day next weelc
to be agreed upon by the counsel.

PLAN TO FORCE LABOR DILLS.
Washington, March 27. Democratic!

leaders of the Ilouso have been Incubat-
ing a plan to force the majority to net 011
labor legislation. Thero have been nu
merous confluences of late to this end, and
piobably theie will be a full parly con-
ference befoio long to discuss the wisdom
of laying down an ultimatum to the
speaker.

It has virtually been ngieed th.it state-
hood shall be put In the balance with tho

bill and the eniplovcrs'
liabilities' bill, Tho passage of those thtco
lneaMiies, they believe, can be sreured if
tho speaker and the committee on rule
can ho hroiiRht to terms. The plan Is to
rcfuso all unanimous consent unless an
agreement is made on these bills, and to
demand roll calls mercilessly on all

legislation, As long as the minority
can muster forty votes the speaker can
mako little headway with tho business of
the House,

Tho object of the democrats primarily Is
to get action for and Indian
Territory, but they look for party advan
tage, also from their favorable attitude
toward the labor legislation.

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

bu been used bj Million! of Mothori forthelr
children while Teething: for orer Fifty Tears.
It soolnee tne child. tonnt the ciims, allays
all pais, curat wind colic, and Is the beet
icmedj for Ultrrhiea.

TWENTY-FIV- CEXT A DOTTLE.


